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gooa deal of important business was eaaspluhed Wilkie Fifteen Months— $150 000 ”

j:Ts:arssaB|S,52A”,^VS . .^:à£".^rrsts:
capital of the company should be incre»ed from °«den. Sector McMaster, D MeFarlane, ftmT'otaL „„„ 7“ v*u?T „n r_V .hr
â^tom^T °n"^olrT. « ®ld"8ht- ■Prof Loudon, Prof Galbraith. Mr. J. E. Chipman of the’Halifax cattle progr^/Winnipeg iSthtothe last thîw

!» lnth»°om- W { Faloonbridge, Principe Buchan, W renewing oothpm,,. is in the city taron- Jnst think what the lut hftun
«ion, howner, limit. of .took or I £ Crickmcre, John King, J M vwsation wiK Sun reporter^ he said : The^eia^^e-tweS

25,000.000, and n« power U given to lnonase that cQueaten, A McMnrchy. “ When the sniUbility of the Bow rirer yet stocked. Ten thooesnd heed will be

qy*n ty* 6 - e communications read was district for cattle ranching wae establiihed. raised this year from the cattle now there.
It would appear, then, that the company pro- one "°m R» E. Kingsford on behflg of the a few of us in Halifax concluded that it The men who brought is 40,000 head this

xzzagx-sssrjs s:W
dlscumtoTZieiher- Th7f^t Lt* m to‘thV’'.tending‘œmmîtte Jt WMJ^fe"ed own way, so^determinedZtoke"! h^d am^SdeTt^e tha^ttari haroer feU.' WhenThe o'nrtain fell the f viz : Col "cU^h^Dr^aiA^* ,

^SSS2r,ftfi? ar«sisSK«irJs sS&sstfsTsrathe bargain should be a^ptod by par,lament. U ^IhSdU^rTâlTo.T^t^T conntryP a/d Sect a ,t£k rang* three yearn." en~. among the audience. Frayn.’s cries nutS hi TLot now remember,
the amount of capital Is to be quadrupled, and «J cti curriculum"^ referrLd8^ £fd!i' one of 8 THS DEMAND OTtUMIMD. Md laroentetiou were so yiolent that he They daoliaed ta hare mvthing
« would neceamrily follow, the control of the road of medical studies and a ̂ communication v THE rAMOos cochrane party. “ Won’t the thing be overdone r Ta't"n* “d the »ndi- t° do with the matter and some °f them
and Its land grants should go into European hand, from Prof. Hutton Vd^mmendinrâ«R.„ « You know a11 «bout that Well, we got ' A. far as I can see the demand u and ^°™ed f**»4 ‘be aocrfent was newer went beck to lodge meeting ngdn.
the condition Olaiuirs would be changed altogether, in classical text-books wu referred toTtS °nt on the Bow River early in July, 1881, ’ri" continue to be nalimited. Three , ^ b Pla? would not proceed Onr informant likewise states that those
And the country win be entitled to oompenmtlon board of ut. rtndiu referred to the lnd steyed there six or ^en wy’k„. \ are now ten buyers to one MUer Th.rty then reared morder, who ue reported to have kidnapped
for the great increase in the amount of capital upon I Mr. Mulock gave notice of a resolution ,?lect*d 100 000 «ros on the Kootanie ‘hou“°d In.dUne toJ?L,f"?’ Jïï* relZedZ «3 000^' ** M.°[8an *“ °°“® *° ™hnt *«thl
which tee percent, will have to be earned before recommending the creation of a dZmn.tr« îlTer' „n<*r Fort McLeod. It is just at the ,fa,ture ‘bey wül ta snpplied with retaued on 1^000 but His mental eon- withona exception, as below ; Col. King
ïs»Uîeeï,bjifcï£® rÆsraswssyKi':

~ gwa!".gÆiaft?a sf*â.*r-aï ^ — bssMiinu-, ssu"

w..a„ as-yjsfssnzsiFsâûsnavjs
cision to increase the capital was only ywrand fur a lectureship $1000 were one of the eight companies, yon will ws£ ônr end,, i. rtn mn« from Calwarv ■*w It was Spent in New Tarfc-Ber. E. • "T" T“? ’ Jewett diel

«a-*.™.».*. ««lh.J7 „^.Tes3r,frf= xtwi™~;z’sz£sï • Isaru^jsr s
ïirxrr.s âm«Ts,£2ia? sssssa’-^as.ss ar«js*wt ~ jsszirstsrt ^necessary «motion of parliament ably conaidprel Ba2h b^fMta?i£lw throa«h *« ‘he range. I visited »b« *» «bip a train load of cattle from rice, were held in all the churchea and Lewiston not long ago.

.==■= : EHSKEiHE as-jrwsAit
evidently fonnd that they cannot realize ‘hen conferred by the vme.chancelfijFon C. Sn“8„f tbe ,Bow ”rer» » dt* betted thlnC t^Tmeri^in yon wi™ of bec‘tne troublesome the people wül rise and Sir Chas Topper left Ottawa yesterday,
sniheient money on tbeirLda, bondj ^ ïTat Î̂^3W TS^S^SSi T %*$£?>

present capital of $18,000,000 to carry on Lon, M. A., and another student w* pre- two months. The herd hff^oV st presenL on acconnt of high Lalïfe estete *° know that this land was
the work. They want more money in order se°M with a silver medal which he had ‘ 4vLt ^ree'ds wIr“dlh.v°»“dltl0D' wages, high cost^Miving. and the difficnb budt for the oommon P60?16- | .Mrs Maason, mother of the ex-minister
to complat. the line.  ̂heenpre.ent to receive on commence- ^?gnlde(i ,hort. gi getfng > anp^which now have OR&ROR THX FIRST. tSSg^ **= Terreb°“6’ ^ y“'

have meYwitr*6 ^iked - 'h6> n °D w°^0D °f Mr" Mulock- seconded by mnch’üner cattle than'coi^'be^btmned'te nP the Miasonri river, and then 2«0 miles The English Burner Beau the «___-___ Co1- Thomas C. Harkness of Wilkesbarre,
have met w,th opposition in all their finan- Dr. Wdaon, a statute dispensing with the east We bouhtSie “onre ta bï aoroas the prairie by ox train. But the MyerT I • noted soldier of the war of the rebellion!
oial schemes. Many of them have been up- ™efee *or111; A- lnd M- D- degrees was crossed by Norman Percheron stallions pur- opening of the G P. K. to Calgary will Niw York Nov 30—Three thousand “
«et by an all-powerful, ever-watchful enemy nlJ , <=ha.ed in Chicago. These produce the C this." ^ v^nl T*'a night at New
Th» vonA. H,. .. ... . . I On motion of Dr. Oldnght, seconded by class of horses known for general all work ------------------------------- o# peraons witneasea the match to-day between York. He was second in command at the
ta . f” « will not go in. Mr. Houston, the statute unending the When four years old they*are worth from The snallag Blaks. Myers and George. The track was in first- | battle of Bull Rnn.
London ; the stock of the duke of Man- statute relating to examinations for women two hundred to three hundred dollars dnsh. The majority of the skating rinks were class condition. Betting was in favor of i —,
Chester’s company will not go in London, WM rererred *» tte board of arts studies for and the demand is unlimited. The cost of open list night, and the season may be George at 30 to 20 The distance was ***„ *"d”“ «^«way.
u witness the present quotation st 58 ahil- *T“J0S “fU "i.i"g three animals range, from $5 to *10 Jd to have fa 1, ret wL^ SfourthT of a mile.George^k Th“ „°"dWA* »-"*• Bann.rman, ex-
bags for the £8; which two fact, go to.how Ïï!finition ’ÜÿwSKd i^r r^on ".“«nre0^8 1 “T the put f„*y. hre Zr «S Tim. 3 min- « f. for North Renfrew, ha. returned
that the syndicate cannot sell thair bond, or «*. . The firat comypond, to T. junior I number rsired theZuer ïhecoe?" and those fefof the rinks which were not tiTe“s minfe Z,t ^ w t" “h ,T oT ““t , “î ^a

lands as they expected. matncul.tion, and tie second to^the first the -est bkkzp op cattlz. open Iret njt will b. open to-night “^“^ ‘̂“thTchL^ip fre ELFl't TZS/bZroS ttt
Who the enemy i, » Tt. Grand Trunk Jr. O.dright’s nrojo\ is to arr.nge the ' JS. tSfi 'EEL'J&Z 5^ ^ t"’ W‘

7T«“• -f ?ï*-r.- s as;saLi%rz s$5 ^ SSSr- sstssrjajrasens
broker, and banker, re. Ml for the Grand »/ G?V““itte b|th, .recoud vrer chem- fargely of that breed. 8.18™“ * Spadin. .venn^ Mutoti street and More ronM^e Zm be J th. wL c^ Th.^ repeet to retum reme time next
Trunk red dred ^reiMth. rival. It can “ologyith. sixth, second year «ne a man of nn.m-pareed experience in P»* riok.wiU be opened to-night. Good l£,ma tomorrow nigh“ and he ü^i«to Lm N™^„»
v IR« «LiüTrLnf Tr t T chemiatry with mineralogy and geology ; 1 Canadian stock raising, thinks that the I bands will fumUh music for allot themT^ K,t , ronZrre cention. ne i. sn^e to j made Hoore.to Limretone
keep the syndicate ont of the London and the seventh, the third year logic and Herefords and Polled Angus will be eonal -------------- ♦ * ------- — 1 8 ^ _________ ( Balliy a*M twenty mfleeof the Md Ibcstèd
money market, and has done so. It can mental and moral philosophy. if not superior, to the shorthorns. Q’he WHAT THB* ALL mat. a cask of cidrr I !?at • Norway House. The soil in
check the great American lines in this same If .was .ordered that Prof- London’s re- largest proportion of his imported^bulls is, of „ ---------- ' I Z2ÏÏ* °Vbe pUce “ exeelleiît

t . j . m, , ., ï solutions in favor of lessening the number these breeds. He also has a number of I From ths North Star, Parrp Sound. I Tapped at (he Express Ofllce—Met ihf I potato and vegetable crop wm reeark-
quarter, and is doing so. The stronghold Gf examinations and scholarships, and Mr. shorthorns. I have alse some Hereford Th* Wor,d (independent) Toronto's spicy little Met of Appie« bBt Human Semaine I ?Wy firet oro? wheat ev.er
of the Grand Trunk is in London. It has K-'ng’s resolution to abolish all scholarships bulls, as an experiment, and shall be well raornin» newspaper hits off the politics! situation -T||e Pe||_, fh Track fl“Tc,*fd ft*** w“ “Vi?LtblL^year earlly
worked againsHhednke of Manchester’s land P*id ont of public funds should be printed pleased if they equal or excel the shorthorns. In ”u,kokl »d Parry SounA to a aloriy. Into- Dayt#n 0hio Nov 80—This morning a bmheUtTthJ *bpUt ..tblrty
«omnanv and as A conreauence it hre fallen ‘or„the ““ of membtrs P» the senate. The great aim isthe production of beef, and peniJeut out8ld* °Plnl°" >* always valoablo snre, . "Ù,°’ mo™‘"g * buehela to the tore. speaks well for a
company and as . conrequence tt has fallen The laat item 0f business whs the elec- the shorthorns in my opinion yield more of “ue*“0°' bu‘ the opinion of The World 1. partlcn- ^ eItr* beeTy ”b»ky barrel was left at strict which wre supposed to be ice-bound
1st. Instead of having access to the Lon- tion of vice-chancellor for 1883-84 Mr that article than ‘ any other breed that I valuable from the fact that the article in *ues* the United States express office in this city 1 for n,Be ** of the twelve months of the
don market, the syndicate has been going Mulock, who was elected in 1881 to fill up have seen. The gras-fed cattle I purchased tion h*«» evidence all through it that the water is by a man in a covered wagon, who had ap- 3,eer"
to the bank of Montreal, and the Northwest I the ^expired portion of the term of the I on the plaios of Idaho were superior to the I thoroughly conversant with the subject, We hear-1 1
land comnanv to Canadian investors I Ute,Ch,e/ Justice Moss, was unanimously gr ,ss fed cattle of the famous Cornwallis ulï the article to the careful considéra.
1 P ,7 J. ** 1Mt , re-elected for another term. After he had valley, or of any that I ever saw in any tion of the electors of this constituency.

What is the syndicate going to do ? They returned thanks in appropriate terms for part of Ontario, and were superior to many 1 — —
are going to try a deal with the Americans, the honor conferred on him the meeting ad- | stall-fed Christmas cattle I have seen from
"We should imagine that the increase of | J0,,nied' ________

cap ital is to let Vanderbilt in. If this is 
done, all hope of the Pacific becoming a

MVROAN THR MARON.
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OATK BAI8IX0 R88,000,000. a (baas M. Catharines—FRANK FRAYNE ACCIDENTALLY 
8BOOTS A YOUNO ACTRESS.

TY I»er three Ceneerned in DISCUSSION or IRISH INFLAM
Banlked la London—U Vanderbilt

'■« ta—And la the raeUe to he Sm-
ATORT SFKRÇUR8.Com-

8t. Catharines, Nor. 80—Referring to
- P..x ____ the statement made by the late Thnrlow

Cincinnati, Nov 80—At the Coliseum Weed respecting the death of Morgan, the 
theatre this afternoon in the play of •• Si mason, (who published a book purporting 
8k>cum,” Trank Fray ne shooting the apple to reveal the secrete of masonry), relating 
off of the head of Lacy Slocnm, personated to the facts of his murder by American 
by Annie Von Behren, missed the apple and masons, who, under pretence of taking 
shot Mias Von Behren in the head. She him to Canada, drowned him in the Niagara 
died in fifteen minute* Frayne was arrest- rirer, » gentleman of this city says that 
ad and the piny stopped. The audience I when he was a boy he well remembers much 

W*f only «bgktly hurt, of the excitement occasioned. . He says the

BërtïNï an a I
of him 
Ed wan ! 

chief, 
whose

ESUl Beeult #f a Foolhardy Performa 
—Er»y»e Arresied.

nee
rendered le Ike American*.

Tke t'nban Belneees — Tne Medagaeear
’ \

Question — Trouble on the Jarealea 
« oubcii oiewave's Beotoration.

London. Nov. 30.—Mr. Ashley itoted 
that the ladies aaeompaoying Maeo, the 
Cuban refugee, when he surrendered, 
imprisoned. The report on the question 
was received yesterday. It condemned the 
conduct of the local authorities : but in 
consequence of a telegram from the English 
commander at Gibraltar, decision has been 
suspended until the arrival of further in
telligence from that officer.

were
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THE MADAGASCAR QUESTION.
Mr. Campbell Bannermao, secretary of 

the admiralty, stated that there 
British gunboat and two small steamers in 
the neighborhood of Madagascar, end a 
flagship and other vessel» on that station. 

"the JAMAICA COUNCIL.
Mr. Ashley, replying to an enquiry re

garding the dissensions in the Jamaica 
council, promised to present the doon- 
raent8. As regards the question whether 
the local or imperial governments should 
indemnify the governor for seizing a cargo 
of arms, Mr. Ashley ssid the arms had 
been seized under the colonial, not foreign 
enlistment act.

are a

)

one
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THE LAND ACT.
Mr. Gladstone refused to grant Mr. Par

nell’s request for facilities to disons* the 
administration of the laud set 

Mr. Parnell then asked leave to move 
the adjournment in order to discuss the 
administration of the act, but only three 
members rose in support of the request and 
leave was therefore refused.

IRISH INFLAMMATORY SPEECHES 
Hon. M. Trevelyan stated that the re

cent inflammatory speeches of Davitt, Healy 
and Redmond have been considered by the 
government and if auoh speeches contained 
the meeting of the national league will be 
prohibited. Redmond’s soeech came within 
purview of the prevention of crimSe act, 
and a prosecution would forthwith be in
stituted in his ease. Davitt's and Healy’s 
speeches did not come within the act. 
Healy were indictible, but he had advised 
that Healy be not pr 
and Healy’a persisted

TRRRONAL.
importance to Canada.

a

OBITUARY.

oseculed. If Davitt 
in making inflamma

tory speeches application will be made to 
have them bnund over for good behavior 
or be committed to prison.

Mr. Healy rose, and in a defiant manner 
•aid -he begged to inform the government 
that ho would return to Dublin to-mor
row.

Mr. Cross asked if the fait that Davitt 
was a ticket-of-leave-man had been brought 
to the notice of the home secretary.

Mr. Trevelyan said the attention of the 
Irish government had been called to the 
fact,, but their opinion was very strong that 
Davitt should be treated like any other 
person.

»
I

X CBTEWAYO’S RESTORATION.
Mr. Ashley stated that inatrootions hare 

been given for Cetewayo’a restoration aa 
early re possible.

I
S^IRISH UFA l US.

Dowlings Plea—Extension of the Curfew 
Clause—The Queen's sympathy.

Dublin, Nov. 30—Dowling’» counsel 
intend to plead that Detective Cox was 
shot by one of bis own comrades.

A proclamation willl shortly appear plac
ing the suburbs of Dublin under the Curfew 
clause.

The queen has^telegraphed to Dublin 
inquiring as to the condition' of ex-Juror 
Field, who was dangerously assaulted on 
the 27th inst., and expressing sympathy 
with his family.

Rhine Inundations.
Berlin, Nov 30—The Rhine hre fallen a 

foot and a half during the laat 24 hours. 
There are six feet of water in the streets of 
Colonne, Coolentz and Bonn. At Bonn 
490 houses are submerged and nearly all the 
provisions and fodder in the town are de
stroyed. There is much sickness in the 
flooded districts, especially among the 
children and poor.

Serions «un Accident.%re^3ÜïwS7aob| re re«*s »-o.
older, and inserted straws for the purpose I afternoon Allan Wrightmao and a son of 
<jf “mpiiag it. when they were horrified to J, Marks, of Middlemise, were out in the

______ ____SiStwo roads, and they are about to combine Sheppard streets, was not ready to go on I?”®*1®™ “g® well'to-d°> ™°*tof can be had for the very moderate sun of one cent, been (iLturbed. Hie widow refused per- I ot shot" aniTthe mm wad!

to crush it, or at least to keep it in check, with her trial and the hearing of the case kings.' ? miD’ M# “ 8 the *dvloe would, look like enoeunwing extra va- ®“»ion to have any further investigation. ding_ an/alao portions of hia coat, shirt.
The Grand Trunk is fighting Vanderbilt was adjourned until Monday next, as were the average cost gMee"_________________ I WIRES I etc- Th® charge entered about six inches

also the charges against the inmates, of raising cattle down there is $4 a head OILINR THR MACHINE. ______ ' I fr0™tb* top of his shoulder, and lodged
Nellie Mason, Ida Walford, Nellie per annum. They seU at an average of $25. -----— j Wacleu HIIU at Brldgepert Darned -Ito- i“»4 under the skin at the back of h:s
Smith, Gussie Johnson and Georgia 1 know of one rancher who paid $25 a I _President—Monday will be a great day, Mr. | uruellea ef the Plttalon Knlllln* I ‘boulder. He I* in a very critical conui-
Lister. All were releas- ed on bail. It' bead for 4000. There is a strong upward Mana^”’ aDd yau ou8ht *» get '• ze leetel ma-1 ygill.
was shown that Mary Glass, charged tendency. The ranchers aay that the price chlle"in order for the occslon. There will be be-I Bssbgefort INov 29 —'This morninn at 
with being an inmate only went there will be $30 next season. The price has twe«n four and eve thousand shares (leoo.uoo) to I .. ,, , a . 8 .
to ree her child, which was in the care of doubled within the last three years. ” Put through, and there ought to be no hitch. three o mack a nre was discovered in the
Miller. Lily Howard, charged with being “Why 7” Manager—I will have it well oiled, and I will take woollen «nilis here occupied by Mr J W velopments are constantly manifesting
a keeper at 52 Albert street, and Mary “There are varions reasons. One is that it home In my bag every night until Menday. I Farrand, which, when discovered, hsd made themselves in this plsoe, and within a 
Smith, an inmate, were discharged, as ‘he demand has increased wonderfully. The Prealdent-lfe a ciate peezness, and It swell, the snch headway that nothing could be laved, month the population has doubled. Among 
there was no evidence to offer against demand from the English market drains dividends. I The building was owned by Mr J S Bowman I _ n„w T„j,n ji p.irh.nlr, h„„
them. Annie Lincoln, keeper, M. A the maritime provinces, Ontario, Qnebec Manager—lam the original inventor and it ism v I of Mildmay, but the machinery and stock
Trebilcock, keeper, and her inmates, Louisa and the eastern states. Those markets patent, and I am the finest bank manager in the I belonged to Mr Farrand, who is a very ‘«‘jo Duncan Sinclair of Fetrolia, ten wells
Howard and Lena Patterson were not ready | again have to be supplied from the west. | city. | heavy loser. Loss shout $15.000 ; insured | to dpi} °n,|0t 1 “> neoond cono-ssion, known
to proceed, and secured an adjournment Tbe population is increasing rapidly, and A BIa nA_ „. _ for about $5,000. About forty hands are I “ ‘,?ld. °hannon propsrty. Robert W.
until Monday. Jennie Vinceht pleaded people are eating more beef. And notwith- sbttlrmrnts. thrown out of employment. Cause of fire ««“mg ready for operations on
guilty to the offence of being a keeper and standing the enormous production, the All the stocks bought on the Montreal or ivi»* , unknown. I lot 18, first concession, for the Qneen City
was fined $75 and costa or six mouths, general demand is far greater than the stock exchanges for the past two weeks muTÎ! PirTBTON, Pa., Nov. 30—The Pittston 9*1 company of Buffalo, which he represents 
She paid the fine. Lizzie Brown, charged supply. settled for to-day. The trenefers in th« ^ I knitting mill waa burned to-night ; lose ber* ! wbd*t Grant *G?.f Samuel Holland
with being an inmate of Vincent's house, bow river versus Montana. Montreal alone amount uJ . a ' $50,000. * Co., Crocker A Weilister, Cameron &
Was allowed to go as Vincent swore she “How does the Canadian grazing ground in Montreal alone Federal iath i° ar*,et lled j ------------------------- McKlttnck, Johnson k Wstson, and other
was only a servant. Fanny Dunn’s case compare with the stock-raising American Mond.v^ there is 8erle" *eUwsf Cellu,0B American prospectors ue drilling in this
was also adjourned until Monday. An in- states and territories ?" do on.A. 7? tnraferrins: to UNION POINT, Ga., Nov 30—Fairly this place, and a majority of them have struck
mate of her house, Cora Maher, will ap- V1 wanted t0 Purch«“ « superior herd, TUfZ TnanthlJ^ of thta morning a freight train from Augusta, while wells varying from five to ten barrels per

r 1 and therefore went to the best stock raising The ,un ln «" thtee d«U is raising the ‘ ,nr „ At day. Another company has been formed at
. , , ------------------------- , states in the onion. I met several Canadian money- ______________ _ I j °n° .v 4 eft 1 I Port Huron, Mich-, to teat a locality«• deal re Sere re Yoe Live." ranchers there, among them Stimpsôn WHAT THEY WILL DO WITH tt CrawfordvtiU, collided with the up passen- ttot ^

Mr. Charles A. Gardner, the celebrated managing director of Si? Hng™All.n™^m- — *V Ziïit LT™ ÎÎ5TÎ dÎLÛrftitaGerman comedian, who our readers will re- | pauy,. Captain Srewart of the Stewart L«t night the men of the Grenadier» were paid j J^en^ train. The collisioo8Poccarred
raiche'company, Ottawa aod young Jones, °®* They averaged $6 esch. Here is what some of I All» A ».v- ^

.. . f . . . . ion of D. F. Jones, ex-M.P. for Leeds aud lhem ^ th*ywere *oing to do with it. I Tmn enoinfls and several freight cars were
Dood Byron season before last, is to appear | Grenville. We had no ranches to buy or ’» stand-off my boarding missis for another tLnMpd All th!
at the Royal Opera house all of next w„ek «ell there, a id were not interested in exag- m°"th- passen^re waMdf Jack^eptlardt fire- I gan Central, Detroit, prior to the arrival of

with his own comb-'nation in hie great Ge- - gerating in the slightest degree. We I IH buy mv wife a sealskin sacque and a perambis-1 nun was fearfully cut. There was a dré- I the train, he waa robbed of hia watch. He
man creation of “Karl” of which the Evans- wore. unanimous in coming to the l»tor for my baby. J matic company on the passenger train. notified the patrolman, who, proceeding to
ville Courier says: Mr. Gardiner’s reception eonc'ua'ou that one acre in the Bow Come on boys and drink the queen's health sad f ------------------------- • neighboring tavern found two rough»,
waa a perfect ovation, and here it would bo £Ter country would feed more stock than somebody's beer. * I A Steamer Darned. named Thomas Brine and James Durand,
quite proper to state his many excellent hve acres in the most famous of the Ameri. Pm in want o, a pair of boot». DETROIT, Nov. 30—On Tuesday evening, I alias J. H. Littlefield, whom he arrested
and entirely original specialties, as well as £«u ^ .5 *9 agam "tnrned This 'll get' me a pair of Jimieeon's 83.50 pants I shortly after reaching her wharf at Gibtal- a,ter » struggle, and took to the station,
the strong situations which the plav gives l<? our own ™Dobe‘> w,ltb £be graVln man7 and a cottage piano. I . 1. .... 8 where they were searched and the property
him, were encored to the echo Ah hough P'acc8 ,UP‘he boree6 R,rtha' »“d nowhere Mv rent U due to-morrow. ^ Pnrr^n H riTond w^f8f n!ÜSP?n waa fonnd the 1*™°“ ot °“* of the pris-

n"UmpT1':"S,dïï.' -4 ^ sr,is; sï „ m

meritorious points, and is unquestionably P°îf About® fi8ftv ”l6n l° ° U 68 ' THS LATEST CAN BIDATE, at $10.000, partly covered by insurance. I st 3 o’clock this morning, sinking an hour

one of tbe^-Uy ^ramasat present „And jn the Bow River district V The elector, of St. Thomas' wani dmnoH.g »aww Storm I- B.Halo later ™ **» laJ°"“ °*. wabf' ™ret *»>**
’’The government calculation is ten acres; for Mr. C. E, Robinaon to contest that division for n tw 1 p . -ru.,. , were launched shortly after the vessel

but in most of the districts it will require the city council. The young gentleman ws, so ck l BuFrAL0’ Dec 1’ 2 There has been | struck. Two, containing thirteen people,
more than one animal to eat all the rich lighted that he or his friends s«nt the following to I * be*vy 8*1® with «now during the past few reached the shore safely ; but the remaining 
grass found on three scree.” The World for the what-they-are-eaying column : I hours. The trains are all late and enow boat has not yet been, heard from. It is
FORTY thousand CATTLE AT THE FOOT OF It's a cold day when I get loft—Chooser. I continued falling heavily till past midnight feared She wss lost in the breakers.

who Are Sensational Frearhers ? THE ROCKIES. --------------—------— and the wind blew a fierce gale. At half Caniienerv storm signals
The Pres! vt-rian has in this week’s i-sue “What nnmher . f cattle do you estimate THR WEATHER BULLETIN. past one the wind went down and the snow _ „ M ~
r 8 .j s'yl rla“ na 1 1 are in the Bow River country now ?" ^ „ ,---------- almost ceased fallimz. It is probable there Toronto, Nov. 80-Tbe meterologic.l

a few ideas on the matter of sensational „ When j went there just fifteen months u îi S' 7 •' s«- will be a small blockade of businem on the office, Toronto, baa ordered up the caution
preaching and on those preachers who turn ago there were less than 1000 head all told. mtScrwaPWr V * mnd,; /alr | railroads in this vicinity. »ry storm signal No. 1 at Midland, Presque
aside from their high vocation and "mike There was then no ranch in existence, 8TB A MSH IF A RBI F AI B _____Isle, Owen Seoud, Serai», Kincardine,
questionable efforts to increiee the size of Wiese 1000 head were owned by sqoattare. ---------- *’ Goderich, Sangeen, Bayfield sod Humber
their congregations. Dr. Wild is, per- Now there are fully 40,000 bead, and the xhtie. SiramtHp. RrvertHàL From Charleston, 8.C., Nov. 30—A menu- Ne 2 at Port Stanley, Port Dover, Port
baps, one of the »-*D8atiom>li8ts referred to, whole country from beyond Fort Calgary Nov w— Anchor!»........Moville.............New York j ment to the confederate dead wss unveiled Colborne Port Burwell, Amberstburo
and probably Archbishop Lynch, who, the on the north to the boundary line on the NovSO-rtmbrt................f ........“ Magnolia demetery to-dav in presence Port Dalhoosie, BnrUngton Beach, Port
Mail says, is wont to introduce politics in- south a distance of about W0 miles, and Sêv ^Eiti&'.'.Ï.V.'.N °w V?rt : :' I of an iZeqie gathering. Senate? Butler Credit, Toronto, Cobourg, Port Hope,
to St. Michael e. trom ‘he foot of the Rockies fully 100 miles Nov 30—Leerdam..............New York.......Rotterdam I delivered the oration. Deieronto, Pictom and Kingston.
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COWLD NOT DO WITHOUT IT.

Fallen Women In Court.

right in hia own territory, and is giving 
Jiim all he can do ; it is fighting the syndi
cate in eastern Canada, and once it gets 
into the Northwest it will fight it clean to 
the Pacific coast. The Grand Trunk has 
started on an from-ocean-to-ocean career, 
and it has got the financial backing to build 
to the Pacific. It can get all the money 
it wants. This may seem strange after its 
past history of almost bankruptcy and de
ficits, but it is now on its feet, it has gob
bled its smaller rivals, and it has gained 
the confidence and care of the English in-

tien.

(Unrim ou Soring».
Oil Springs, Ont., Nor. 80—New de-

Exeltemenl In the Italian Chamber,
Rome, Nov 30—There was great excite

ment caused in the chamber ef deputies to
day by the refusal of Fallerooi, the radical, 
to take the oath of allegiance. Having 
twice refused, the president ordered him to 
withdraw. Fallernm replied “I have been 
sent here by the people, and I shall only 
leave under compulsion ” The quaestors 
tuen removed him.

Arab! will Plead Guilty.
London, Nov. 30—A Cairo 

dent believes that Arabi will plead guilty 
to the general charge of rebellion and that 
the Egyptian government will not prem 
the charges of massacre and incendiarism. 
Arabi will then be sentenced to perpetual 
exile, losing his sword, his rank and hia 
emoluments.

-vestor.
The syndicates outlook. They may with 

ea .American connection like Vanderbilt be 
able to float this $85,000,000, but it is not 

r by nay means settled. Failing in a union 
with Vender hilt they intend, so it was re
ported yestqrday, to try and float the 
watered stock in driblets of five or ten 
millions at a time.

correspon-
.V

pear to-day.
near

French Chamber ot Dewaties.
Paris, Nov. 30.—The chamber of depu

ties to-day voted the naval estimate*. Ad
miral Jauregaberry announced that he 
would shortly introduce a bill for develop
ing and strengthening the French protector
ate over Tonquin. It was also announced 
that M. De Brazza will probably be ap
pointed governor of Gaboon.

Bobbing the Bnislan «overament.
Odessa, Nov. 80 - A military tribunal 

has fonnd Col, Stavraky guilty of 
bezzling 125,000 roubles from the govern
ment and sentenced him to banishment. 
Captain Eilient ani two Jewish contrac
tors were sentenced by various leaser penal
ties for complicity. .

Change In «erernarshlps.
London, Nov. 30—John Pone Heonaasy, 

governor of Hong Kong, has bean appointed 
governor of tke Mauritius and Sir George 
Ferguson Bowen, governor of Mauritius, 
has been appointed governor of Hong 
Kong.

Arrest ef Burglars.
Enniskillen, Ont, Nov. 30—While a 

farmer named Thomas McLanghlan waa 
sleeping in the waiting room at the Michi-

Felice Cenrt News.
At the police court yesterday Albert 

Richardson wa" sent to the reformatory for 
four years, for .tV-W-g a number oflamPa 
from the Union sta>=. Thos. Stahey 
waa charged with being 5= accomplice in 
the above case, but was discharged. M_ A. 
Whitely. who was up on rema^i charged 
with stealing $7.50 from her sister 
discharged as her friends did Bot ”-eb “ 
prosecute. Kiltie Lathrop, who, was 
arrested at the Rossin house some days 
ago charged with vagrancy, waa arraigned 
to answer several charges of larceny. Ar
ticle. bearing the private marks of the 
firms of Thos. Thompson & Son. James 
Scott, S. C Bigford, and Geo. V. s.Pr°“'® 
were b und in her possession, and it was 
shown that she had not purchased them. 
The magistrate committed her to stand her 
trial, bail being refused.

member was the leading feature with Oliver

was

em-

upon
dances and specialties would pull through 
a play regardless of plot or circumstances : 
but in this case the play of “Karl” is far 
above dramatic productions of its class.A Coal Blockade.

A number of coal dealers sre 
coal, not being able to get their stock in 
by the Grand Trunk. It is lying at the 
Bridge and at Hamilton Some, however, 
-was brought in yesterday, and more is ex
pected this week. Dealers like Burns who 
£et all their supply in by water are free 
from anxiety. The amalgamation of the 
railroads created a monopoly, and new the 

=6rand Trunk take their own time in ac- 
Aommodating the coal dealers. The remit 
will be that pext summer the hulk of 'he 
Goal for Toronto will come m by schooner.

short for

Freaeh operations In Madagascar.
Paris, Nov. 30—It is believed that a 

French company is secretly organizing at 
Paris, Bordeaux and Marseilles for opera
tions in Madagascar.

The lire Crottin».
London, Nov. 30—A compromise has 

been effected between Lord Macdonalj and 
the moat persistent section of the Sky# 
crofters.
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